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~3RD ANNUALNAIA SENIOR BOWL
April 21, 1991
Las Cruces, New Mexico
The 3rd Annual NAIA East-West Senior Bowlwill
be played April 21st at 12:00 noon at Aggie Memorial .
Stadium on the campus. of New Mexico State
University in Las Cruces, New Mexico. The gameis
held in conjunction with the World Collegiate Soccer
Championships and will be the preliminary game to
the Collegiate Championships.
The NAIA Senior Bowl will feature 32 of the top
senior athletes throughout the country representing.. over 250 colleges that are memberinstitutions withthe National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics.The squads are broken down geographically with atleast one representative from the ten areas of theNAIA. Of the 32 seniors participating, at least 24 of ©them have received sometype of All-American status. —
This year’s coaching staff for the West Squad
will consist of Head Coach John McGillivray of
Cedarville College and his assistants, HowardPatterson of Incarnate Word and Denny Lee fromRockhurst College. The East Squad will be coachedby Jim Thieser of Castleton State and assistant,
Woody Gibson of High Point College.
The game wasinitiated in 1989 and was playedin Phoenix, Arizona. The final score ended in a 3-3draw. Last year the match wasplayed in Las Cruces
and again the score ended in a draw, 1-1. This
year's winner will be able to establish bragging rights
for their squads. The NAIA is proud to say that this
. gameis the only collegiate outdoor all-star game of
its kind this year and would like to thankits sponsors,
the Umbro Corporation and the World Collegiate
Championships, for their support. :
1991 NAIA SENIOR BOWL
 
EAST TEAM
NO. NAME POS HT WT COLLEGE HOMETOWN
0 Karl Burwitz GK 6-3 195 Midwestern State Duncanville, TX
1 Peter Tronstad GK 6-2 180 West Virginia Wesleyan Odda, Norway
2 Frederic Smith FB 6-1 160 Dominican College Castries, St. Lucia
3 Aden Gotthelf MF 5-7 145 Belmont Abbey Larenceville, NJ
4 Steven Pangalos F 5-10 155 Belmont Abbey | Charlotte, NC
5 Austin Boyd MF 6-0 160 Birmingham-Southern Birmingham, AL
6 Stig Sevaldsen D 5-8 156 West Virginia Wesleyan Bergen, Norway
7 Ivan McKinley MF 6-2 180 Boca Raton Johannesburg, Africa
8 Tony DeFilippis GK 6-0 175 Boca Raton Chicago,IL
9 Richard Cardoso 8B 5-7 155 Boca Raton Johannesburg,Africa
10 Boniface Okafor F 5-8 175 Univ. of West Florida Enugu, Nigeria
11 John Williams F 5-9 155 Alderson-Broaddus Toronto, Canada
12 Aubrey Taylor B 5-8 160 Alderson-Broaddus Georgetown, Guyona
13 Michael Trott F 5-6 140 Thomas College Warwick, Bermuda
14 Gerard Gregorie F 5-8 150 Catawba College West Seneca, NY
15 Thomas Ingram OD 5-9 160 High Point College Belfast, N. Ireland
16 Wayne McNulty B/F 5-8 150 Wheeling Jesuit Toronto, Canada
. 17. Wayne Robertson F/MF 6-0 175 William Carey Durban, S. Africa
HEAD COACH: James Robert Thieser, Castleton State College
ASSISTANT COACH: Woody Gibson, Highpoint College
1991 NAIA SENIOR BOWL
Doug Van DeBrakeD
WEST TEAM
NO. NAME POS HT WT COLLEGE
O Jeff Johnson GK 6-1 170 Rockhurst College
1 Robert Wilson GK 6-0 180 Whitworth College
2 Chris Hansen D 5-1 145 Midwestern State
3 Kris Henderson 5-10 165 Midwestern State
4 Chris Willie B 5-11 175 Benedictine College
5 John Nugent MF 5-11 175 Wilmington College
6 Sowerby Gomes D 5-10 168 Bartlesville Wesleyan
7 Dan LaVeine 6-2 177 George Fox College
8 James Preusser SB 6-1 170 McKendre College
9 Michael Riley D 5-11 160 Univ. of Wisconsin
10 Peter LaBarge 5-11 175 West. Washington Univ.
11 Daryl Williams D 5-10 165 Rockhurst College
12 David Reichart ME 5-8 145 Rockhurst College
13 Sean Walkes F 5-10 160 Tiffin University
14 Chris Palm | F 5-9 160 Master’s College
15 5-8 170 Warner Pacific College
HEAD COACH: John McGillivray, Cedarville College
ASSISTANT COACHES: Howard Patterson, Incarnate Word
Denny Lee, Rockhurst College
HOM WN
Leawood, Kansas
Spokane, WA
Richardson, TX
Irving, TX
St. Louis, MO
Dayton, OH
Antiqua, West Indies
Tigard, OR
St. Louis, MO
St. Charles, IL
Woodville, WA
Overland Park, KS
Overland Park, KS
Santa Cruz, Trinidad
Newhall, CA
Marie Valley, WA
1991 NAIA SENIOR BOWL
HEAD COACHES
Jim Robert Theiser _ HEAD COACH EAST TEAMCASTLETON STATE COLLEGE
Jim coached Castleton State for 16 years from 1972-
1988 with an overall record of 138-123-31. He led his team
to 14 post season tournaments including several conference
championships and Coach of the Year awards. Twelveof his
players have been selected as All Americans. However, his
biggest contribution has been his dedication to NAIA soccer.
He is former past president of the NAIA Coaches Association
and is noted for his outstanding service in the History and
Records Research. He has also served in every capacity
possible on the district and area level for the NAIA and hasbeen instrumental in making the NAIA National Tournament the
successit is today with his work on the National Games Committee.
Jim is a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University (B.S.) and Bowling Green StateUniversity (M.Ed.). He and his wife, Shirley, reside in Poultney, Vermont, and have threelovely daughters.
 
John McGillivray HEAD COACH WEST TEAMCEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Head Coach John McGillivray has coached 17 years at the
Yellow Jacket helm with a career record of 160-118-15. He
has guided Cedarville to eight Mid-Ohio Conferencetitles (three
outright), five NCAA Mideast District banners, three NAIA
District 22 crowns, and one NAIA area IV championshipin
1974 when the Jackets placed sixth in the Nationals finishing
second in both 1981 and 1985. McGillivray has been honored
by his peers as the NCCAA National Coach of the Year in
1981; NAIA District 22 Coach of the Year in 1974, 75, 78;
and the NAIA Area IV Coach of the Year in 1974. McGillivray| | has been quite active within the NAIA. He is currently theDistrict 22 soccer chairman and is a past president of the NAIA Soccer CoachesAssociation. John is a 1970 graduate of Cedarville College. He and his wife, Bonnie,reside in Cedarville and have five children.
1991 NAIA SENIOR BOWLASSISTANT COACHES
Howard Patterson Assistant Coach West TeamINCARNATE WORD
Howard Patterson, named Conference Coachofthe Year, led theCrusaders to a 17-5 record, winning the Conference and District 4
 
Indians to a record nine consecutive national tournaments,including~ the national runner-up spot in 1982 and 1983. He has been nameda NSCAA/METLife NAIA National and Midwest Soccer Coach of theYear and NAIA Soccer Coach of the Year. He has a 245-94-20ad collegiate soccer record.
 
Denny Lee Assistant Coach West TeamROCKHURST COLLEGE
Denny Leeis a four time 1st Team All-District and All-Area playerand a two time NAIA All-Tournament player. In 1976 he was 1stTeam All-American, All-Midwest Honorable Mention and was the 2ndRound Draft Choice for the Miami Torros. He was the Asst. Coachat Rockhurst for nine years. He is the Meige High School varsitycoach. He and his wife, Burnette, have a daughter, Catherine.  
Woody Gibson Assistant Coach East TeamHIGH POINT COLLEGE
The head soccer coach since 1978, Woody Gibson has a recordof 150-77-19. His teams have won five Carolinas ConferenceChampionships and qualified for the NAIA District 26 playoffs in 12of the 13 years. Woody has been voted Carolinas Conference Coachof the Year three times and Area 8 Coachof the Year in 1987. 
EAST TEAM
#0 Karl Burwitz 6-3 195 GK Duncanville, TX
MIDWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY(TX)-
Soccer Honors: All-District-1990
All-Area NAIA-1990
Statistics: 1987 1.14 gaa
1988 .38 gaa, 6 shutouts1989 .91 gaa, 6 shutouts
1990 .40 gaa, 6 shutouts
 
#1 Petter Tronstad 6-2 180 (GK  Odda, NorwayWEST VIRGINIA WESLEYAN COLLEGE(WV)
Soccer Honors: Honorable Mention All-American NAIA-1989
Ist Team All-Conference Goalkeeper-1989,90
2nd Team All-Area VIII Goalkeeper-1989lst Team All-Area VIII Goalkeeper-1989
Statistics: 1990-13 shutouts, 19 wins, .79 gaa,
2.74 sa.
Career-54.5 gp, 40 ga, 0.73 gaa, 31
shutouts, 2.97 spg, 5117 minsStarting goalkeeperfor both nationalchampionship teams.
#2 Frederic Smith 6-1 160 FB Castries, St. Lucia
DOMINICAN COLLEGE(NY)
Soccer Honors: Honorable Mention All-American NAIA-
1988,89Central Atlantic Collegiate Conference Player. of the Year-1989NAÏA District #31 All-District-1987,88,89
All-CACC-1987,88,89 .
Statistics: 1990- 4 goals, 0 assists
Career-11 goals, 1 assist 
EAST TEAM
#3 Aden Gotthelf 5-7 145 MF Lawrenceville, NJ
BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: All-Conference 1989-1990
All-District 1990
All-Area 1990
Statistics: 1990- 17 goals, 9 assists43 points
Career-54 goals, 35 assists143 points
 
#4 Steven Pangalos 5.10 15 F Charlotte, NC
BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: All-Conference 1989-1990
All-District 1988-1990
All-Area 1990Conference Player of the Year-1990
Statistics: 1990-22 goals, 6 assists, 50 points
Career-53 goals, 27 assist, 133 po
 
#5 Austin Boyd 6-0 160 MF Birmingham, AL
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: All NAIADistrict 27 - 3 yearsAll-Area 7 - 2 yearsAll-South - 2 yearsHonorable Mention All-American2 yearsTeam - Team Captain - 2 yearsTeam’s Most Consistent & MVP Statistics: 1990- 15 goals, 10 assistsCareer- 24 goals, 28 assists
EAST TEAM
#6 Stig Sevaldsen 58 156 D Bergen, Norway
: WEST VIRGINIA WESLEYAN COLLEGE. |
Soccer Honors: 1989 NAIA National Tournament
All-Tournament Team
1989 2nd Team
All-Conference Defender
1990 First Team All-Conference
Statistics: 1990- 4 goals, 21 assists
o Career-62 gp, 8 goals, 33 assists
#7 Ivan McKinley 62 180 MF Johannesburg,South Africa
COLLEGE OF BOCA RATON
Soccer Honors: National Champions-1987
All-State Team-1988
NAIA All-American-1989,90National Championship Runner-up-1989National Championship Runner-up-1990
Statistics: 1990- 11 goals, 9 assists
Career-24 goals, 22 assists
#8 Tony DeFilippis 6-0 175 GK Chicago, IL
COLLEGE OF BOCA RATON
Soccer Honors: 2nd Team All-District-1989
1st Team NSCAA All-American-1990National Championship Runner-up-1989National Championship Runner-up-1990
MVP of Panther Classic at Florida
International Univ.-1990 Statistics: 1990- 21 games, 6 shutouts, 1.1 ga
EAST TEAM
#9 Richard Cardoso 5-7 155 B Johannesburg, South Africa
COLLEGE OF BOCA RATON
Soccer Honors: National Champs-1987All-State Team-1988
National Championship Runners-up-1989 '
All-Tournament Team
Defensive Player of Tournament-1989lst Team All-American-1990
National Championship Runners-up-1990
 
#10 Boniface Okafor 5-8 175 F Enugu, Nigeria
UNIVERSITY OF WEST FLORIDA
Soccer Honors: All-District- 4 years
All-Area-2 yearsHonorable Mention- 2 yearsIst Team All-South- 1 year2nd Team All-American NSCAATeam MVForward- 3 yearsTeam MVP- 2 years
Statistics: - 1990- 20 goals, 9 assists
Career- 59 goals, 15 assists
#11 John Williams 5-9 155 F Toronto, Canada
ALDERSON-BROADDUS COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: All-Conference WVIAC
All-South ISAAMVPTiffin University Tournament
Statistics:
EAST TEAM
#12 Aubrey Taylor 5-8 160 B Georgetown, GuyanaALDERSON-BROADDUS COLLEGE |
Soccer Honors: All-Conference WVIACAll-South ISAA
2nd Team All-American NAIA
Statistics:
#13 Michael Trott 5-6 140 F Warwick, BermudaTHOMAS COLLEGE |
Soccer Honors: All-Conference-1988,89,90All-State-1988,89,90All-Districts-1988,89,90All-New England NSCAA-1988,89,90All-Area 10-1988,89,90Honorable Mention All-AmericanNAIA-1989,89,903rd Team All-American NSCAA,NAIA-1990 
Statistics: 1990- 8 goals, 4 assistsCareer- 44 goals, 14 assists2nd All-Time scorer in Thomas history
AA
#14 Gerard Gregoire 5-8 150 F West Seneca, NYCATAWBA COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: Ist Team All-American NSCAA-19902nd Team All-American NSCAA-1989South Atlantic Conference Player- Of the Year-1989All-NAIADistrict 26-1988-90
 
Statistics: 1990- 15 goals, 9 assists, 1.3 gaCareer- 42 goals, 24 assists, 1.29 ga
EAST TEAM
#15 Thomas Ingram 5-9 160 D Belfast, N. IrelandHIGH POINT COLLEGE(NC)
Soccer Honors: All-Carolinas Conference and
All-District 26-1987,88,89,90
2nd Team All-South-1987
Ist Team All-South-1988,89
2nd Team All-American
Honorable Mention NAIA
 
Statistics: 1990- 4 goals,6 assists
Career-9 goals, 13 assists
#16 Wayne McNulty 5-0 150 FB Toronto, CanadaWHEELING JESUIT COLLEGE(WV)
Soccer Honors: All-Conference-4 years
NSCAA All-South-1989
All-Time Leading Scorer
Statistiscs: 1990- 16 goals
Career- 40 goals, 11 assists
 
#17 Wayne Robertson 6-0 175 F/MF Durban, South Africa
WILLIAM CAREY COLLEGE(MS)
‘Soccer Honors: NAIADistrict 30 Team-1987,88,90
NAIA Area Seven Team-1988,90
National NAIA Tournament Team-
1988
William Carey MVP-1987,88,90William Carey Captain-1987,88,90
Scholar Athlete All-American-1990   Statistics: 1990- 20 goals, 14 assists
Career- 43 goals, 25 assists
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WEST TEAM
#0 Jeff Johnson 6-1 170 G Leawood, KSROCKHURST COLLEGE(MO)
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
#1 Robert Wilson 6-0
All-District-1990
3rd Team NAIA All-American
1990- 15 shutouts
Career-
 
180 GK Spokane, WAWHITWORTH COLLEGE(WA)
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
District I-1989,90
NSCS Ist Team-1990
Honorable All-American 1988,89
Area 1 Team 1989
1990- 14 ga, 0.70 gaa, 11 shutouts
Career- 65 ga, 0.97 gaa, 27 shutouts
#2 Chris Hansen 5-11 145 D Richardson, TXMIDWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY(TX)
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
All-District-1989,90
lst Team All-Area-1990
Ast Team All-American NAIA-1990
1990- 14 shutouts playing stopper
1990- 3 goals, 6 assists
Career- 6 goals, 9 assists
WEST TEAM
#3 Kris Henderson 5-10 165 F Irving, TXMIDWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY(TX) .
Soccer Honors: All-District NAIA-1988,89,90
All-Area-1988,89,90
All-Midwest NSCAA-1988,89All-American NAIA-1989
lst Team NSCAA
All-American-1989
Statistics: 1987- 7 goals, 6 assists
1988- 11 goals, 9 assists1989- 14 goals, 8 assists1990- 26 goals, 11 assists
   
 
#4 Chris Willie 5-11 175 B St. Louis, MOBENEDICTINE COLLEGE(KS)
Soccer Honors: All-District-1989
All-Midwest Regional Team-1989
All-Area-1990
All-American NAIA-1990
Statistics:
 
#5 John Nugent 5-11 175 MF Dayton, OH
WILMINGTON COLLEGE(OH)
Soccer Honors: All-District-1989
All-Ohio-1989
All-American NAIA-1990
All-Mideast-1990
All-Ohio-1990
All-District-1990
Most Improved-1988Team Captain-1990
Statistics: -1990- 13 goals, 5 assistsCareer- 21 goals, 13 assists
WEST TEAM
#6 Sowerby Gomes 5-10 168 D Antigua, West Indies
BARTLESVILLE WESLEYAN COLLEGE.
Soccer Honors: NAIAAll-District #9-1989
All-Area #3-1989
Honorable Mention All-American-’
1989NCCAAPlayer of Year-1989
NCAAAll-American-1989
NAIA All-District & Area-1987-88
Statistics: 1990- 3 goals, 2 assists
Career- 11 goals, 12 assists
6 saves as defender
 
#7 Dan LaVeine 6-2 177 F Tigard, Oregon
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE(OR)
Soccer Honors:  NAÏA All-District-1987,90
NCCAAAll-District, All-American-1987,90NCCAANAIA All-Area-1987District Player of Year, NAIA National &
District Scholar-1989NCCAA Academic All-American-1899
NCCAANational Player of Year-1990 Statistics: 1990- 43 goals, 12 assists
Career- 130, goals, 41 assists
#8 James Preusser 6-1 170 SB St. Louis, MO
MCKENDREE COLLEGK(IL)
Soccer Honors: 1st Team All-Area-1990Honorable Mention/Midwest Region
Addidas Scholar Athlete-1990
Honorable Mention/All-American-1990
2nd Team All-Midwest-1990
MVP Defensive Player-1990
Statistics: 1987 11 goals, 10 assists1990- 2 goals, 3 assistsCareer- 13 goals, 13 assists
 
  
WEST TEAM
#9 Michael Riley §-11 160 D St. Charles, IL
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN AT PARKSIDE(WD
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
NAIA 1st Team All-American-1990
NAIA All-Area-1990
NAIA All-District-1990
NSCAA All-Midwest-1990
Team M.V.P.
NAIA 3rd Team All-American-1989
NAIA All-Area, All-District-1989
NSCAA All-Midwest-1989
1990- 12 goals, 9 assists
#10 Peter LaBarge 5-11 175 F Woodinville, WAWESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY(WA)
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
All-District, All-Area-1989
2nd Team All-American-1989
All-District, All-Area-1990District Player of Year-1990
1990- 21 goals, 5 assists
Career- 41 goals, 10 assists
#11 Daryl Williams 5-10 165 D Overland Park, KSROCKHURST COLLEGE
Soccer Honors:
Statistics:
All-District, All-Area,
All-American-1989All-District, All-Area-1990
lst Team NAIA All-American-1990
1990- 10 goals, 2 assists
Career- 46 goals
WEST TEAM
#12 David Reichart 58 145 M ‘Overland Park, KS
ROCKHURST COLLEGE(MO)
Soccer Honors: All-District-1990
All-Area-1990
lst Team All-Midwest NSCAA
2nd Team All-American NAIA
 
Statistics:
#13 Sean Walkes 5-10 160 F Santa Cruz, Trinidad
TIFFIN UNIVERSITY(OH)
Soccer Honors: ISAA NAIA Senior Player of Year-1990
NSCAA All-American-1988,89,90
All Mid-East-1988,89,90
All-NAIA District 22-1988,89,90
All-Conference-1988,89,90
Statistics: 1990- 39 goals, 14 assists
Career- 95 goals, 37 assists
including 10 goals, 1 assistat Wheeling Jesuit
 
#14 Chris Palm 5-9 160 F New Hall, CA
MASTER’S COLLEGE
Soccer Honors: 1st Team NAIA All-American .
All Tournament Team NAIA National
Championships-1990
All-District
All-Area
Leading Scorer for Master’s College Statistics:
WEST TEAM
#15 Doug Van DeBrake 58 170 D Maple Valley, WAWARNERPACIFIC COLLEGE(OR)
Soccer Honors: 3rd All-AmericanNAIA All-Far West
4th Time District Player
Statistics:
 
Bobby Gray NAIA Senior Bowl ChairmanALDERSON-BROADDUS COLLEGE
In 12 years at Alderson-Broaddus College Gray has
compiled an overall record of 188 wins, 47 losses and
22 ties which places him among the top five active soccer
coaches in winning percentage and amongthetopten in
overall victories. Included in his record have been two
second place national championship finishes (1981 and 1988)
and a fourth placefinish in 1983.
Beyond the campus, Coach Gray takes a great deal of pride
in his accomplishments as a national leader and innovator for
NAIA Soccer. He has served as a national officer for eight years, reaching the
highest honor as President of the NAIA Soccer Coaches Association in 1987 and
1988, andstill holds the position as immediate past President on the NAIA
executive board. His most prized accomplishment has beentheinitiation of theNAIA Soccer Senior Bowl which he has chaired for three years. During his stint
as President of the NAIA Soccer Coaches Association, Gray initiated the
inclusion of at-large teams in the national tournament and a new All-American
selection system. |
Gray graduated from Alderson-Broaddus in 1974 and obtained his M.S.
from Trenton State. He and his wife, Linda, reside in Bridgeport, WV and have
two children.
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